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Tins Iiiim lict'ii a wool; of t'oiiviMi

tloitH, so fur us tin- - Kt'iiublli'ims me
I'onciTiied, closiiif,' to-tin- with the
Tliiril I,i'l.sliitivi' ilistilut convention.

Cm,. Stunk, the Mopuhllmii eunili-ilut-

for (lovornor, is at Mi'iliii to-

day, ami it is Mifo to wiiur tlmt the
veiienilde reformer. Tliomits V.

Hooper, will have Imimih'i-- h olsow liere
at that tmrtieuliir time.

Admiral Samimn is fortunate in
more ways tliitn one, so far as tile war
with Spain is eoiu'erneil. lli indi
vidual share of prize money from the
naval victories amounts to $100,000,

while Admiral Schley's is but

TllK Porto Hieans are becoming
Americanized. A camp of the Pa
triotic Order Sons of America hat
been organized at Pocanimo, on that
Island, by members of the order con
nected with the volunteer army.

Evidkntia typhoid fever is no re
specter of person or rank In the
refiilar ariuy. Gen. Miles is suffering
from that disease, and our own Cnpt
Dailies, of tho J5iflith Uef,'iiiiunt, is at
his home in Girardvillo on a sick fur
lough.

1)11. Swallow informed the people
of Scranton that tho total vote in
November would bo about 800,000,

and that he would receive 3S0,000, suf-

ficient to becure his election. Tho
reverend gentleman, as a political
prophet, has heretofore proved to be
a failure.

TllK nomination of l)ayid M.

Graham as the Republican candidate
for Senator in this district meets with
general satisfaction among tho rank
and lile of the party, and tile indica-
tions are lie will be elected by the
largest majority ever received by a
candidate In the Thirtieth district.

Not batislied with being chairman
of two political conventions within
one week, the friends of Hon. Hlias
Davis are urging him for the position
of county chairman. There is noth-
ing too good for the Honorable
gentleman from the dark waters of
liroad .Mountain, and we suggest
that State Chairman lOlkin step
down and out to make room for the
man who can never forget tho Maine.

TllK politicians of the Columbia-Montou- r

judicial district are not by
any means partial to the policy of
a n judiciary. Messrs.
Herring and Little, both claiming to
be the regular Democratic nominee,
are now fighting in .the courts to de-

termine "which is which." There is
a grand scramble for the position
made vacant by Judge lkoler's death,
which is not at all creditable'to tho
parties engaged in it.

It may bo true, as a contemporary
cbiiimj, that tlio Congressman from
this district "located the whereabouts
of Private Smith," tho Minersvillo
volunteer who gave tip his life in the
service, but he has so far refused "to
dull the edge of grief" and "bring
gladness to the heart" of tho widowed
mother, by an endorsement us post-

mistress of Miiiersvflle, That would
bo a practical way (or the Congress-
man to "do his, duty )u this war."

TwKNTY-Kivi- e state Senators will
be elected this year. Of those whose
terms expire twenty are Republicans
and five Democrats. Tho Democrats
expect to hold the llvo districts they
now liayo il capture eight others,
viz s Northampton, SuhuylUHl,
Adains-Ciiinborlan- Cllnton-Centre- -

Clearfleld, Fayette-Green- Crawford,
Luckawanna-Tjilzerne- , and Mont-
gomery. Of the twenty-fiv-e Senators
holding over only one Is a Democrat
so that if tho Democracy capture
everything they codnt on they will
have only about fourteen or fifteen,
or less than a third of the Senators,

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsapnrllla
A Wonderful Curo,

"A swelling as big as a largo marble
came uildor my tongue. Physicians Bald it
was nt tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt 1 could not stand It,
and ns' spring came began to taku my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Bawparl!a.
Tho bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of its re
turn. I am glad to praise Hood's Barsapa-rllla- ."

Mus. II. M. Couuiw, 8 Union Bt.,
.Lowell. Mass. Oct HOOD'S.' Hooti'e fills cum Hick i'leaUucUd, Ke.

Baby a
Every mother

feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Bccomincr a
mothcr should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffcrinrr and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of miserv.

MOTHER'S FRiEND
is tne remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf--
tering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painiess, dui an tne danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no loncer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's

u ts a bussing to woman.

91.00 PERBOTTLE aiall Drug-Storo-

or sent by express on receipt of prloo.
ROOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
r!vZ Interest to nil women, will ho sent
rtttfc to any addresj, upon application, bj

Til UIUUFIEM) llEflULATOn CO.. Atlanta. (3

Mimluy wpct'i.il.
Service in the Trinity Jieforincd i lnnvli

ut 10:00 si. in., anil fi::W n. m.
Sunday school nt 1.30 p. m. liev. liulivrt
O'lioyle pastor.

Itcgular services will ho held in the t'nited
Kviuit'elicnl church, North .lardin stiert, to-

morrow ut lu a. m. and li.IlO p. m. .Sunday
K'linol at 1.30 p. in. Hew I. .1. 1'citz, luMur.
K. 1.. t V. on Monday evciiiiiK. l'r.iycr,
praio and testimony meetings' every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and I'liday even-iiiK-

Jr. K. h. V. E. every Saturday,
evenhiK at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist clmrcli, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 u. m. and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school at S p. m. Class ineet-hij- ;

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak stu-e- t

llojy Eucharist at S a. in. Mornini! prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening
prayer at 7 p. in. The rector v, ill oiliciale.

First baptist chinch, corner of West and
Oak streets, Iiev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
atl0u. ui. and (I p. m. Sunday school at i p. in.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's mcetin? Wednesday eveliinus.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Enisconal church, comer O.tk
and Whlto streets. Rev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting nt 1) n. m., led
by John Senior. Sermon nt 10:30 n. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.. Dr. J. S. Calico.
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ai. Seats
lrco. L very body welcome.

Calvary IJaptist church, South .lardin
street. Preacliiug nt 10:30 a. m.
and (1:30 r. m. I'ov. H. I!. Allans, pastor.
Sahhath school nt 2 p. in., Deacon
Juhn liunn, Superintendent. It. 1 . P. U.
Tuesday evening, nt 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting nt 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 anil 7:30 o clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday even
ing nt 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Kohler, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, West (.'berry
street. Itov. John Grubler, pastor. Pleach-
ing, 10 u. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in,;
preaching 0:30 p. in.

St. .Michael's Greek Catholic chinch, West
Centre street. l!cw Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatiiium service II a. in. High mass
10 a. ui.

Church of tho Holy Family. (Gorman 11.

C.) North Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor, first mass 8 n. in., second
mass 10 n. in.

St. (Sisimir's Polish 1!. C. church, North
Jardiit street, ltev. J. A. Lcnarklewicz,

l'lrst mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 n.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 21S West
Cherry stieet. ltev. II. 1". O'ltoilly, pastor;
Kev James Kane, assistant pastor, first
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. in., high mas.s,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel (!ongrcgation, comer of
Oak and West streets, ltev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
and 3 to r p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8u. lu.

Few Pointers.
The recent stutislics of the number

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which enn

be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat and Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c,

Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

o day.

Postmaster General Snillh to Stump
Washington, Sept. 17. -- Postmaster

General Emory Smith will leave AVash-lneto- n

on Oct. 2 or 3 to attend tho ex
ercises on Pennsylvania day at the
Omaha exposition, when ho will de
liver an address. He will then t'o to
Kansas, where he will make political
addresses at Topeka and "Wichita. He
has also under consideration lnvlta
tlons to make speeches In Nebraska
and Ohio. Ho will return to Omaha on
the 12th, to be present when the presl
dent and cabinet are here. On the
18th the postmaster general will be nt
Chicago, together with tho president
and cabinet, to attend the iieace Jubilee
celebration.

For Constipation Uako Karl's Clover Knot
Tea, tho great blood Purlfior. Cures Head-ach-

Nervousness. Eruptions on tho Face,
and make the head clear ns a bell. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlln and a guarantee.

hti uek Hocine-c- i They ( oiitiln't Steal.
Santiago, Sept. 17. Yesterday 50 Cu-

bans, who had been employed about
the docks, were placed on easier work
by Lieutenant Hunna. To his surprise
they went on strike, absolutely refus-
ing to woik at all. Of course they were
discharged. They have been paid In
rations and the oppoitunlly to steal at
the docks was too attractive to be re-

sisted. The products of their thieving
they would sell to the small dialers.
Being well fed seems to render the or-

dinary Cuban Indisposed to work.

Took an OvurdoMi of .Moi'phlno.
Bt. Louis, Sept. 17. D. Vllllneuve, a

reputed millionaire of Austin, Tex., Is
dying at the city hospital from the ef-

fects of an overduse of morphine. For
two weeks Mr. Vllllneuve has been
Btoppplng at the Llndell hotel, under
tho care of physicians. Yesterday
groans were heard coming from tho
man's room, mid an Investigation

In finding Mr. Vllllneuve suffer-
ing form the effects of a dose of mor-
phine taken sonui time during the
night.

-,

piwnnG a wuKbftn mystbry.
Ilslneinlirreil llnil.i Kniinil In C onliuet- -

leat 1 ii Hci'ii liliuitllleil,
UridReport, Conn.. Sept. 17. As a lt

of yesterday's developments there
seems to be almost no doubt that the
woman whose dismembered body was
found early In the week In the Yellow
mill pond wns Miss Grace Marian Per-
kins, of Mlddleboro, Mass. In fact, so
positive have the authorities become
that Medical Kxamlner Downs tilled
out n death covering the
case of the woihan, mid the name of the
victim he wrote ns Grace Marian Per--
Mu' Th"J;,"U"'atlon by the youi.K
worn. in r laiu'i was Hiiipitriieiixe(i py
that of the Mlddloboro dentist who hnd
t rented Miss I'crklns' teeth. The den-
tist usseited that there could be little
doubt that the head was that of Miss
Perkins.

Additional Information has olso come
from Massachusetts to the effect that
Miss Perkins left that place three
weeks hro, inestimably with one
Charles Hourne, a youtiR tnnn of the
town, and that sltiro that time nil trace
of her 1ms boon lost. The police here
ore mnklnR efforts to locate llourne.

Furthermore, evidences are not Want-In- c

that the police, despite their
denials, are exceedingly encer

to ascertain the whereabouts of "Dr."
Nancy Guilford, the midwife and al-

leged abortionist.
At the Now Haven county Jail, where

not lonjr npo Dr. Gill, now serving a
state prison sentence upon conviction
of malpractice, was a prisoner nwult-Iii- r

trial In the superior court, the
jailor has been lookbiK over the dis-
carded effects of erstwhile prisoners at
his jail. He has come ncross three
articles of clothing formeiTy owned by
Dr. Gill, on each of which, It Is B'ated,
appears the fateful charnrti-r- "G til "
which were also upon a piece of man's j

MUUl l '"IHi HI UllC ,IL LIU HUlllllUS
which was found In the mill pond

Internal I.ovontto
Washington, Sept. 17. The monthly

statement of the collnr-i- n nf Internal
revenue shows that during the month
of August the tit.;' reei ipts amounted
to $27.S0t.r.7S. a net Ineieace, as com-
pared with July. 1S'J7. of $ IT.!. 710. Thi
receipts from the noveral souicen or
revenue are given as follows: Spit Its,
$8,2!l,2.'3; tolmcco, $3,441,877; fermented
liquors. $7,3."L,.82t; oleoma! garble, $U5,-60- 1.

Special taxes as follows, centsomlt-ted- :
Hunkers, J2.0M r.03; billiard rooms,

JDU30; brokers, stocks, bonds, etc.,
$70,700; brokers, commercial, $45,820;
brokers, custom house, $1,590; pawnbro-
kers, $18,393: bowling alleys, $18,235;
circuses, $1,500; other exhibitions,
$3,C59; theater!!, etc., $9,591; total special
toxen, 5i! ;.GT rj:,: Miscellaneous,

the principal Item of which Is
documentary and proprietary stamps.
$0,133,095.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfieid, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was ti eated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. I le told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Iter druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well j now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free tiial bottles of this Great Discovery nt A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00,

Dora Cliij's Nmv llimlmml.
Plnltard, Ky Sept. 17. Mips Dora

nichardson, who wan divorced from
General Cassias M. Clay, of Whitehall.
Friday of last week, was yesterday
married here to niley Drock, a
old farm hand. Dora Itlchardson was
only 11 years old when General Clay,
then 84 years old, married her four
years ago. He tried to educate and fit
lier for a new sphere of life, but she
blasted all his hopes. left his roof tree,
and has lived apart from him for more
than a year.

Mora than twentv million free samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have been dis- -

tiibtited by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space of tinio. C. II. Haccnbueh

TJ10 Goir Cbainplonslitp.
Morrlstown, N. J Sept. 17. The title

of amateur coif championship, for
which over 100 of the best golfers in
the United States have struggled for
the Inst live days on the Morris county
golf links, will be decided today, and
the contest has narrowed down to a
duel between the east and the west.
More correctly speaking, It will be a
light with golf clubs beween a homo
bred player and an Imported one. Wal
ter B. Smith, the young player whose
wonderful work with tho driver and
brassey earned for blm the honor of
being one of the two survivors out of
120 players who entered this year's
championship tournntment, meets
Flndlay S. Douglns In the flnnl rounds
of match play today. Douglas Is a
Scotchman. He came to this country
and settled In Greenwich, Conn., a year
ago.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from nn Im-

purity in tho blood, inherited from
Kunerutions hack. Few people are en-

tirely freo from some taint in the blood,
nnd it is Impossible to toll when it will
break out in tho form of dreaded Can-

cer. What has aimenred to bo a mero
plmplo or scratch has doveloped into
tho most malignant mincer.

"I had a sevoro Cancer which wns at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

treated by several nblo
physicians, but ill splto
of their efforts the Can-
cer spread until my con-
dition became alarming.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steadily worse, I de- -
elded to try 8. S. S.
which was so strongly
rccoiumenm u. oii jin
bottle produced an Im-
provement, I continued
the medicine, and In

.n..O.a .1,1. in a. II.Jjy tie scab dropped off.' ' Ton rears have claused.
and not a slim of tuo dUcaso has returned."

It. V, W1U.I.MH,
Qlllsburg, Miss.

It Is dnnnoroua to experiment with
Cancer. Thedlseiiso Isbgyond tho skill
of physicians. S. S. S. Is the only euro,
becnuso It is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer,

i.S.S.rThoBIood
(Swift's Speclflo) Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely. Vegetable

All others contain polush and mor -
cury, tho most dangerous of minerals,

Books on Ouncer ond blood diseases
mailed freo by Swift Specillo Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

CHIEF POLICE

Ringing Words Advising People to
m n ii n r

ur. ureene

From His Statement No One Can Doubt that
Dr. Greene's Nervura is Hie Best and
Surest Remedy in the World to Cure.

soverign remc ,y. It makes the ncrvis strong, the muscles vigorous, the brain clear, the
blood puic and rich - in fact it will make you well and stiolig.

Do not forgcl also that jou have the privilege of consulting without charge with Dr.
Greene, 35 West 14tU.SU, New York City, who is acknowledged to be the most success-

ful physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases, personally or by letter.

Gai Unto War tt'i Trenton.
Trenton, Sept. 17. he People's Gas

company, of Trenton, which Is con-

trolled by William L. Klklns, Jr., nnd a
syndicate ot Phlladclphians, last night
announced a reduction In the price of
gas to 50 cents per 1,000 cubic feet. This
company 1ms just erected a gas plant
In Trenton, and a war of prices' Is on
between It and the Tienton Gas Light
company, the old concern. When the
new company seemed a franchise the
old one wns charging $2 per 1,000 feet.
The municipal franchise of the new
company lixed $1 ns the maximum
price. The new company has about
completed Its plant, and was on Thurs-
day confronted by a statement that the
old one had reduced the price of gas
to 90 cents.

To C'uru a Cold In Olio Diiy
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.' All
druggists refund the mono-,- if It fails to cure.
25c. Tho genuine has L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Ypstordny'H Iln-oli- (inmes.
At Philadelphia First game (for-

feited); Philadelphia, 9; Chlciigo, 0.
Second game: Chicago, 10; Philadel-
phia, 5. At Boston Boston, 10; St.
Louis, 2. At Brooklyn (11 innings, call-
ed) Louisville, 7; Biooklyn, 7. At New
York Pittsburg, C; New York, 0. At
Baltimore Baltimore, 3; Cincinnati, 2.
Ae Washington Cleveland, 0; Wash-
ington, 3.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, nro not to bo trilled with. A doso in
timu of Shlloh's Curii will suvo you much
trouble. Sold by P. D. Kirlln and a guar-

antee
THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itelleeted l,v Denllni-s- i In Philadel-
phia mid lliiltiinoro.

Philadelphia. Sept. in. Flour firm; win-
ter superfine, S2.1HTJ2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 1X13.25; city mills, extra,
J2.507i 2.7C, Bye tlour sold In a small way
nt $2.75 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat weak; No. 2 red, spot and
September, CiSCa"Hc. Corn dull; No. 2
mixed, spot und September. 31Tf3ty,c; No.
2 yellow, for local trade. 30fi37,,ic Oats
steady; No. 2 white, now, 28c.; No.
white, clipped, now, 2SH572flc. Hay steady,
cnoice timotny, jio.&ofill for largo bales.
Deef steady; beef hnms. $21.noR22. Pork
easy; family. $12.75J13.S5; mess, $0iD,23
Lard easy; western stonmed. $3.15. But
ter very firm; western creamery,
20'e.; no. factory, llVjWllc. ; Elglns, 20'Xc.
Imitation creamery, 13i71Re.; New York
dairy, 13(fJIRp.; do. creamery 14'MTlDWc,
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing nt 23fj)
sac.; uo. wiioicsnie, sic. Cheese stendy;
large, white, 7i4c.; small do., 7ic.: light
skims, KiCa.; part do., 5ViriCc.: full do,,
25i2'c.; lnrse, colored, 7140.; small do.,
7?lc. Eggs firm; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 17c; western, fresh. lGHe. Po-
tatoes steady; Jerseys, l.antTl.S7V&; New
York, fl.2Sfil.7S; Long Island, $1.D05J2;

"Jersey sweets, $1.60412.23; southern sweets,
$1.C01.75. Tallow steady; city, ' 3c;
country, 33Hc. Cottonseed oil Bteady;
prime yellow. 22i4c. Petioleum stronger;
refined Now York. $0.05; Philadelphia and
Baltimore. $0.00; do. In bulk, $1.10. Cab-
bage dull; Long Island, f Sffi 3.

Baltimore, Sept. 10. Flour dull nnd un-
changed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
70V4f70icj October. G!i94f70c.; December,
GS,09c,; steamer No. 2 red, GBKi&ao.;
southern, by sample, Cl?71c. ; do, on grade,
05V4O70tc Corn dull; spot and month.
33iiJ?33c.: October, 33i'35fK!9ie.; now or
old November or December, 32c; Btenm-c- r

mixed, 32l4622Vsc. ! southern, white, 31
(i33c.; do. yellow, 36QSHc. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, western, 20Ql!7c.; No. 2 mixed
do., 2l'i20. Bye tinner; No. 2 noarby,
40V6C. ; No. ,2 wostern, 51c. liny firm;
good to choice timothy, $10. Grnln
freights firm; stenm to Liverpool, per
bushel, 2?id., September; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. Od., September; 3s, 9d
October.

T.tvo Stock Mnt-kotH- .

New York, Sept. 30. Beeves active and
stonily; one ear unsold; native steers.
tl.H4i!;.l): oxen nnd stiies, $J.'.M.M; bulls,
$3.05(13.70; cows, $2m I.0B. Calves slow;
vents, $M(8.37H; bobs, $t01,r,n; grussers
and buttormlll.s, $3.3ukI.D0; four curs un-
sold. .Sheep steady: choleo lambs stonily;
others 10c. to 26e. lower; four ears un-
sold; sheep, $3il.7fi; lambs, $IW((U0; ono
car. $6.r,i), culls. $14(1.75. Hobs Iover lit
fl.lMi 1.60.

Knst Liberty. Pa., Sept. 1C Cattle
Bteady; extra. $3,25i!iS.!0: prime. $541,5.15;
common. $.175114. Hosts luwcr, prime me-
diums, $.25i l,;u. best Yorkers. $1 :w 1.25;
common to fair Yorkers, $l,0.riis4.1fi; heavy
bogs. $I.05M.1B; pigs, $3.816 1; roughs, $2.50

Srsarw $I.(SM,,4.7C:

hmilM,
tlllC.50! v,i:il

Wllvo', L"ic
.

' t 'ft the little one sutler from wpinn
orotbur tortuiing skin dUmin No need
for It. Doun's Ointment riuos. Can't harm
the most delicate slln. At any ding Mom.
50 cents.

s nei

Chief of Police Henry V.

Mason, of New Uedforil, Mass.,
wiitcs to the people :

"It gives me pleasuic to add
my testimony in this brief note
to that of many others, of the
high esteem in wlucli Dr.
flicene's Nervura blood ami
nerve remedy is held in (lib
community. 1 he fact that it is
the ptescrlplion of a regular
physician ndds to the confidence
in wliic h it is held by the public.
I have given Dr. Greene's Ner-vui- .i

to a jiersonal fiiend who
was ill. mid was rejoiced to hear
from his own lips an account of

, ... ,
tne uencjii ne n.iu rcceivco.
From repoil and xjierience, no
doubt c isls of the great value
of Dr. Gieene's Nervura which
1 rei ommciid.

IIknkv V. MASOM,

Chief of Police or New lied
ford, M ss. "
This is your golder opportu-

nity to be cured mid Dr.
(reene's Neivura is the icmcdv
to cure you. It is beyond all
luestion the grandest remedy

mid sin est cure the woild has
ever known, ami if you arc ail
ing, out of health, do not feel

just right, or if you are weak,
lircd, nervous, rim down, de-

pressed and discouraged, you
should get this wonderful medi-

cine at once. For nervous pros-

tration, insomnia, rheumatism,
weakness and debility it is the

The Chaplain Must Kxplaln.
Indlnnapnlis, Sept. 17. The war de-

partment yestetday telegraphed to
Chaplain G. A. Cnrtensen, of the One
Hundred and Fifty-nint- h Indiana regi-
ment, just returned here from the
south, calling on him to affirm or deny
the truth of nn Interview credited to
him In an Indianapolis pnper. Among
other statements credited to the chap-
lain Is one that the general In chief of
the medical department was a veter-
inary surgeon, who had 'devoted all
bis life to doctoring horses. In de-

scribing Camp Thomas Chnplnln Cnr-stens-

Is quoted ns saying: "Kxng-gerntio- n

Is not necessnry. Facts are
more condemnatory than fiction. The
real conditions were hnd enough, God
knows." Mr. Cnrstensen Is pastor of
tho St. Paul's Episcopal church, of this
city.

'J lie Maryland Dondlocl; Continues.
Frederick, Md., Sept. 17. After taking

1,427 ballots without result the
congressional convention In

the Sixth Maryland district adjourned
yesterday afternoon to meet In Oakland
on Sept. 27, without having named a
candidate. The cnnventlon has been In
session since Tuesday. On tho 1,189th
ballot, which was cast yesterday morn-
ing, the Washington county delegation
threw four votes to Gould, giving him
a total of eight, but the remaining
counties remained Arm to the end and
finally brought about an adjournment.
Thirteen votes were necessary to a
choice.

Beware of Oiutucuts for Catarrh that con
talu Mercury,

ns ineicury will surely tho seine of
smell ami completely derange tho wholo system
when entering it tbtougll tho mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used except on
prescriptions from reputable phypiclaiiM, as the
ilauingo they will do is ten fold to tho good you
euu nosslbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Jc Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, und N taken ltiu
tcrually, niting directly upon tho blood nnd
inucoussut faccsof the system. Inbuyiiig Halt's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get tho genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made In loletln, Ohio, by
l. .1. uneney v i;n. rchiiumnmis lieo.

Sold by llriiggl'.ts, price 73 e. per bottle.

The Soulli unit Its Advantages,
Tho Soiil hum Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, a slxleon pagii journal des
criptive of Virgiuia, North and South Caro
lina, TenncsMOc, (loorgia, Alabama ami
.Mississippi, Persons scoking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe nnd profit
able investments will 11 ml the Information
contained therein botli valuable and inter
estiug. Copies will bo mailed freo upon np
plication to John M. Ileal!, District Passen
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
Pa.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Oniln O. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
coll'ee. Sold by all grwurs and liked by all
who have used It because when properly
prepared it tastes liko the finest coll'ee but la
freo fiom all Its Injurious properties, (iraiu-- O

aids digestion nud strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
collco. la and 2.")C.

Kedliceil Itiltvs to ltoNtuu,
On account of the meeting of tho Sovereign

(bund Lotlgo, I. O. O. V., at Huston,. Mass.,
September 10 to Hi, 18(18, tho Pcuusylvriila
Kiillroiiil Company has arranged to sell excur-
sion tickets September 111 to 20 inclusive,
from nil ticket stations on its lino, to His ton,
at rale of siuglo faro for the round trip.
Tickets will bo good to return until Septem-
ber 30, 1S!H, inclusive, when properly stamped
by the Joint Agent.

tVhat Dr. A. C. Slater Snys,
lluiTAbo, N. Y. (ienU; I'rom my per-

sonal knowledge, galurd In observing the
effect of your Shlloh's Cure in casus of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It K the most remarkablu Iteiucdy that has
over been brought, to my attention. It has
cerl.iiiily s.ncil many from Consumption.
Sold by P. I). Kirlln, nud a ejiiinintco.

Iluy Keystone Hour. Uo bilio that tho name
Lisssiq & IUkb, Ashland, Is printed on
ovorv sncV,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

Ilcorunnlzntloii of tho 1'loot Com-iiinnil-

by Admiral Siiinpnn.
Washington, Sept. 17. Secretary

Long yesterday afternoon Issued an
Important order reorganizing the
North Atlantic squadron. The fleet Is
reduced from a force of about 100 ves-

sels to 22, the remainder being de-

tached tendy for disposition In the
future. The four vessels of the El Sud
line the 1'ralrle, Yosemlte, Yankee nnd
Dixie with the auxiliary cruisers IJad-g- cr

and Panther, are ordered to be
laid up In reserve nt League Island.
The lleet ns reorganized will consist of
the Indiana, Massachusetts, Texas,
New York, Brooklyn, Amphttrltc, Purl-ta- n,

Mlantonomah, Terror, Cincinnati,
Montgomery, Newnrk, San Francisco,
Detroit, Matblehead, Mayflower, New
Orleans, Bancroft, Marietta, Topeka,
Castlne, Nashville, Wilmington, Ma-chla-s,

Princeton, Fein, Hist, Resolute,
Potomac, Scorpion, Alvaredo.

Another older from the secretary
puts the following vessels, now at the
Norfolk navy yard, out of commission;
Siren, Stranger, Tecumseh, Viking,
Wasp, Frolic, Apache. They are not
needed now, und their crews will be
transferred to otb.er ships, where they
are not short service men.

Or the Moignn ships which are to go
Into reserve tit League Island the Dixie
Is manned by Maryland naval militia-
men, while the Badger, which served
ns a mnilne transport as well as a
cruiser, carries New Jersey men.
These will be honorably mustered out
of tho naval service.

There will be 110 change In the ting
olllcers of the Njrth Atlantic squadron
In consequence of the reorganization.
Bear Admiral Sampson, though In
Havana on detached duty, will still
remain In command of the squadron.
while Cominodote Philip will be In com-

mand of the second section of the licet.
This reorganization of the lleet Is

probably the beginning of the execu-
tion of a program for the teorganlza-tlo- n

of all of the forces 011 t!.e various
stations, whMi will lucluJ.-- the re
vival of the Kurnpean station, the re
habilitation of the South Atlantic sta
Hon nnd p.'i' ans the creation of a
southern Pnellle station.

The to Talk Polities.
Indlnnnpolls Spt. 17. A telegram

was received vesten'ny f m Washing-
ton statins that PtesldotU McKinley
will visit Itniinrinpoiis on his way to
Omaha and mnke a short political ad
dress. The xact date of his coming
has not been r.rr. nsed.

fiuien'sSAVn'IcaTSalve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbcnm, fever sores.
1 1c. nl.!11.1,.l..

beiLUi. uiia'pv. iitii.ua, i,,ivuiitiD, buiiio, nuu
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies pile;,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niouy refunded. Prico
i!5 conta per box . For sale bv A Witsley.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Eni'.m.s Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKIfKlTT HK1TUMIH51! 13 IS'.'S

Trains leave Hhcniuuloali iw tollou..;
For New York via Philadelphia, week llftVH,

7 30 9 51 u. 111.. 12 27. 3 10 Mil ft 117 11. 111.

For New oru via AInutii IThini::. ieet ilnyn
7 .10, a. 111.. 12 27 und 8 10 o. 111.

Kor ltvailliig and niti.tucipmu, weotc iiuvh,
7 30, 9 04 a.m., I'--' 27, 3 1U ami 0 07 p. m

For 1'ottHvllle, ween: aays, 7 30, v i a. u,.
12 27. 8 10. 0 07 and T 23 I), in.

For Tumanlia and Alahntioy City, week days
730, 981 u. lo., U27 a 1U atl'l b U7 III.

For wimnlUHUort, minbiiry nun j.ewlHotirg
week days. II 30 a. iu 12 27. 7 2 n. m

ForjMnhauo IMnue. weekdays. , .10, 9 M, 1130
ft. m.. 12 27. 3 10. C 07. 7 25. U 53 11. In.

I'or AslUHiiJ ami niuiniOKlli, wcck uays, too,
11 110 a. m., 12 27, 3 10, 07, 72S ll'iil Sli.m.

For naltlinurc, WaHlilngton and the Went via
J). x i. it. ll.. l irouiru trains leu- - t itcaiiint.'
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & IU II K.) ut 3 20,
7 65, 11 20 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l. Hundnys,

.. , , . ...O OA nn nr nrr ..,.11.u -- J, l w, ,x --U U, HI., O ,U UIIU I .., l Ui. yk,,,,- -

uonai trains irnm Twenty-iour- aim i;i:c&i-nu- t
streets station, week days, 10 30 a.; m. 12 20.

12 It 8 40 p.m. Hundays, 1 35,8 23 p. in.
TRAINS FOIt HHHNANDOA1I.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 4 30,8 00,1180 a. ni., and 1 , 4 20
Uoo p.m.

Leave New York via Munch Chunk, wook
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. in.

l,cave Philadelphia, Keadlue Terminal, weel.
days, 3 40. S80. 10 21 a. u. and I 30, lea p. in

jeavu iiHiwing, wecK uuvb, 1 uj, .uo, u, in
1215,4 17, BOO p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe, weekdays. 710, a. m
12 SO 4 10, 0 10 and 6 SO p. in.

Iave Tamaqua, week days, H 30, 1123 a. in.
1 49, 3 SO, 7 20 p. 1U.

lavo Mabauoy City, week days, 9 03, 11 4'

a. ra.. 2 22. 3 12. 0 21. 7 44 I), m
Leave Mabancy Plane, week days, 680, 923.

10 25, 11 S'J a. 111., 2 41, S82, 6 41 7 37, p UI.
Leave Wllllaiusport, week days, 7 42, 10 00

in.. 12111 nnd 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf ami

bouiii streeswuaii ror Atlantic, taiy.
Weekduvs Kxiiress. 9 00. 10 43 u. in., tl

Saturdays only). 2 00. 4 00 105 minute tnilnl
500 p5 uiinute trnlni, 7CO p. m. Aicommodu.
tlon, 0 15 a m., 5 00, 0 30 p in Sund s ICxpresn,
8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommodation, 0 15 a u,
4 45 p. in. tl.00 excursion train. 7 a m.

Keturnlng leave Atlantic City Uupot, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekrfuys Kipress, TOO, 7 43 IC5 intnute
tnilnl, 9 00, a ni... l no,5 80, 7 30 p lu Accom
mount! on. 4 25. 7 W . IE. 4 03 ri. in. SitliiUv
KpreH. 4 00. 5 00. 8 00.9 80 11. Ill Aicomiaodu
f ton, 715 a, m., 5 03 p. in. $100 excursion
train (Irom loot of Mississippi ave. only
0 10 n in.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
8 43 a in, 4 13 p in. Sundays 0 15 n in. For
Cape Nuy ami Sea Isle City only, 81.00 excur
sion train, 7 uo a. in., nuiuays.

Parlor Cars on all exnrSHt Iralna.
For further Information, apply to ncarot

I'uiituieipuiu uuu iieutiiug- - iiauway licact SKell
ur IH1UITM
I, A. SWKiaxnn, KnsoN J. Wekks,

(len'l Hunt., (len'l Pas'r Ant.
jteauing rerun iiHirmiutiiupiiia. ,

DRINK
CLJvARY'S KXTRA HNR

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tiie People's Bie History
Ii written by Tllidit HmvWJUam Kwart G)fl(utQtie,

of ilreat Jlrltiau and Ireland, Chter!k'nu t llait A If Wineu (liiumiu (UIU,. f I a

liry. I 'MlltArtturv Kim . I

Klmeril.Caimn, I).l).,TufU CViro, Homerville, M
hot, trans uuniaumn, i'.u., Jirtuour Jotitltute.Clhicaua, Jll.i ltev. Ueortfe F, l'niccohI, J.I.( Al&rrle.
hood rrenhjlurlan Church, London, hnu.i Iter. It. 8.
MacArthuiY IU., (lulvarr HuiVtUt Church. New York
my, n. ,i iiwt. iiiuriiu nuiuinuiuuu, Ji.li,, Hal

Ktrnut FrealtantiMt Church, Jwiton, Me.; ltev. Krnk
niiitu', i',i' v irm i'li'nnjniBfc v;nuroaiKfAnitnn. 111. i Uhv. V. T. Mnnr. 1.1. II ''Tim rn.riD:

tlan flntnmnnwnalth." LnmlAn. Knir.i Tlnw Vvlwaril
Hvnrntt HaU. Il.l).. South Contri'HthinAl f'huri--
lloston. Ma lier. umteiui ARitr iieei, i.u., miAn
(Vtlleize, ltiohraond, llne.i Iter, Oniar lleue Greffory,
Ielpzin .UnlTeriity. lelnelii, idiuiuii ,ari i iu
Cleaver Wilkinson, I).lWnTve or umcaso. Chh
rnao. lll.i ltev. Kamuel I Lint. 1.1J.. Trfnttv inesiHartford, 4.iUev.J( Monro 01bon,L).l .bt.Johu'a

ood l're. Otitirrh, London, Kng.i ltev, (Jeorgo
O.Txrlmer, xU i., l'Jie Ttmple, lnton. Mass.

,'UI'IUH CHI U0- - 9i MiR(Mtf&1 fall.p&ie lllutra-tlon-

bIIc etluea, cloth, f4X0; half levant, t&Xl); lull
levunt. ffi.fti.

jliUlii tUiTIOS.-,- ?!) Pasei. 200 llluitra.
tlona, Btyle A cllt wicen, full lutunt, one volume,
tlftfOi Btyle volume- -, full q out. tufted, IJUOOj
in 19 PAKTS, quarto site, review queationa toeacu.stta
iiaper covers, mwoJ, trim mud tllithtly, f iJOOeach iart.For nalo nt all ttookfttuKw anil by Looksallem. For
further itilnrmot inn. wilto JIKNltY U. HliKI'Altl).
tublUhr.-i- 'Hi Mouiu aUwt,CLuo,lUUui.

Her Health Restored

TIIKt' ofbleeplessnesscan only be
by tboso who havo oxporl- -

cnccdU. Nervousnoss, sleeplessness,
ae:uhi'."j'i, ncurnlla nnd that miserable
ci !.na it unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.

Hot' Vojtoratlvo Iervlno. So certain Is
ir. Mllfoft!.Is fact, that all drusglsts aro
,'.hotl7ri"o refund prlco paid for tho first

lotile tiled, providing It docs not bonoOt.
I lb my liiur.4, Ifoot tho woll known

'I icl.smlili ut Grand, Jiiuctloii, lowa.iays:
I wan troublod with sleeplessness, nervous-o.-.s,- h.

.uhu'h.' and Irregular menstruation;
e.uTetli s untriu r.nery lor years. 1 useu

i irnts nib iils"d remedies for female com- -
,il ".hits bi I l.s being under tho caro of local
Dbyfilclaiis, v.llboutheli). I noticed In Dr.
MHos' nilvutthoi.iosit tho testimonial of a
luly ciiicd of nllmcnts similar to mlno, nnd
thall never coa'.o to thank that lady. Iter

,C8tlmoulal Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Nervlnu and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored mo tohealth. I cannotsay enough
for Dr.Mlles'ltomodlcs'

I)r..Mllei' nomedi ? Dr.'
urosold all drugby rtwY" r. -1 1

gists under u posltlvo IV1IIUU
IMIguarantee, llrst liottto

bcnoflts or money ro- -
K-- Rosicro3

fuuded. Hook on Hen Ihtho heart andof . i . c

nerves freo. Address,
DU. JI1LK3 MEDICAL CO.. lilkhaH, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I1UHKR

ATT0HNEY-A1-LA-

Otllcc Ktrnti ImlUHmr. corner of
IVntru htrftitM, HluMiniiduali.

f II. 1OMKHOV,

'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BlienAiuloah,

JUOK. JOHN JONI2S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixck Box M, Mahanoy City, l'a.

ilavtuir skudleU under some of tho btii
lUAKturH In jAuilon find l'lirln, wilt irtvo lusaun
on the vloltii.miindoHii, K"ttarand vocal culture.
lcrma reftso liable. Atiurenti iiicaruof niroiue,
the Jewelur Hlienniidorih.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

tCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

HlClTUUIIElt 12, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tnu edo o
date for Wlican, Utlbcrtoli, Fruekvllle. Dark
Water. St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. llamburic. Iteadlu.
Pottstown, I'liotmlxvllle. fforrlstowu ad(llr'ad street station) at 0 03 ana S 13
a. in., 2 02, 0 Is p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 u. Ill,, 4 23 p. in.

Trains leave Frnvkvllle for Hhenaiidoul. sr.
7 30, 11 40 a. in. and 5 43, 7 31) p. ,u. Sunday,
u ui a. in, uuu a it p. ui.

J..euvu I'oitsvlllu lor Hlicuuiiuoali tvia rruek-villi- ),

7 10, 11 20 a. m., 6 20, 7 10 p. lu. SllliUay
10 33 u. in., S20 p. m.

l,cuvii Pldladclulrfu. (Uroud street station!, (ni
SliMiiiUoati ut 8 33 a. tu 4 lu p. lu. week duys.
Sundays leave ut 0 50 und 0 23 u. u,.

Lcavs Uroad Street Slutlon, Philadelphia,

FOU NEW YOHK.
Kznres9.weck-days- . 20. 4 Co. 4 50 6 01.5 15.6 50.

733,S2U, 050, 1021 (IJInliiK Cur), llOUu. m,
12 0UUOOII, 12 33 tl.hnUvU 100 aud 4 22 p. w.
Dining Curs), 1 40, 2U0 (DIiiIiik lur) B 'JJ, 11 .10.
102,5 00,5 50 (l)lullli: Cur), 000, 702,750

10 0u p. in., 12 01, nlnlit. Suimuys.
jai1, Ui, 150, 6 01. 6 13 0 20,0 60, 10 21, (l)l..liiB
Cur), 1133 a. ui.,1203 (UluliiK Car) 12 35,21k)
(lIlillliK Car), 4U0 (Ulutted4'J2)(lJluhiK Cur),
5 20, 6 Ml, (Dining Cur) 0 35, 7 02,7 50, llllnllin
Car) luoop. ui., 12 01 hIkUI.

Jtxprest lor lloslon wlinoul cuaugo, 11 (w a um.H
week-day- anil 7 50 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TllK SOUTH.

I'or Ilaltliuoru and WuahliiKtou, 8 60, 7 SO, H 3'J,
I0 2U, 1123, u. m., 12 OJ, 12 31 t Ul..lliK Curl, 112
LDIlllliK CurJ, 3 12, 441. 152 Coiiuros- -

sioiml l.luilted, Dlnliiir Curl, ii 17. 03,3 IDln.
liiU CurJ, 7 31 LDIhIuk CurJ p. ui., unit 12U3
night week days, buuduys, d t0, 7 20, S 12, 11 23,
a. in,, 12CJ, 1 ii, J I liil litr CurJ 4 41, 1320 Con-
gressional l.lnillcd, Dliilni; CurJ, bbb Illinium
CurJ, 7UI IDiiiliixCurJ p. m. uuu 12 03 nlulit.

Pur llaltiiiiore. ui'vouiuiodutloii. 0 12 u m. ' uj
and 4 01 p m week Uuys, 5 US und 11 10 p m dully,.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Uroad street station via Delawaro rivet-brldir- e

liinnss. u 40 a ui.. 100 and 703 n. m.
Sundays, 0 20 a. in., 2 31 and 705 p. in.

i. cave .nuraetBireei, wuri issprvas, o 00, 0 00
ll 111. 2 00. 3 CO. 1 00. 5 U) n in. Sunduvs. S 00. o nil
0 50 u in laceouiuiodutloii 130 und 3 40 p nij,
tl.U) excureiou truiii, 7 00 u in Sunday only.

Kor CupuMuy, AliKltisva, WllUwomluna llollj.
Ileach Lxurcss. 000 u in. 230 and 4 03. n n
weekdays. nundus, 8 20 a in, Kxcuraiou, 7 Od

in nuuuuys only.
Pur Sea islo CUv. Ocean Cltv. Avalou und

Stone Uaror ICiprvss, V 10 a. m., ( 2 30, and
1 u p. in. week uays. nuuuays, a M a. ui,

7 00 u in Suliduys only,
for Homers Point llipreaa, 5 0J, 0 00 a lu.,

2 00, 3 Ou, 4 00, 5 U0, p. lu. week duys Sundays,
sw, hui una V ai u. IU.
I. II. ilUKUIIKSOH, J. It. Wool),

Ueu'l luuaaar, (leu I puaaVr Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

I'or- -

BARBEY'S

Keer ana Porter.

Barbey's Bohemian Beer

A Handsomo Complexion
la ono of tho createst ciiarins a woman ipoasesa. I'lOZZONI'g
Xivea It.


